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f n t s r a a t t a s B u d g e t of Happen ing? Gattx-

ersd • b t O a r City Reporter* 

ST. BRIDGET'S 

Father Headrick celebrated a high 
mass of requiem for the repose of the 
soul of "William Moraa, Monday 
morning. 

Father Bresnihan preached at Our 
Mother o f Barrow, Mt. Reade, last 
Sunday evening, at the Forty Hoars 
devotion. 

Mabel Tieraey, pupil of our school, 
is seriously ill o f typhoid fever at S t . 
Mary's hospital. 

Mrs. E- Lotapike 2nd vice presi
dent of Branch 27 L. C. B , A . , has 
returned from a three week's visit t o 
Buffalo. She had the pleasure o f 
spending several evenings with oar 
supreme president, Mrs. E . B. Mc-
Gowavn. 

Father Bresnihan was in Auburn 
this week visiting his parents. 

The work on the church is rapidly 
progressing. Everything will be done 
to pat the church and surroundings i n 
a perfect condition if the means are 
forthcoming. Let us put onr shoulder 
to the wheel and push the good work 
along. 

A generous donation of $15 was 
handed in a few days ago from a 
married lady whose husband had con
tributed hia share in the subscription. 

Miss May Collins of Almira street, 
spent her vacation visiting friends i n 
Buffalo. 

Fathei Byrnes of the Cathodal cele
brated* mass on Tuesday morning a t 
this churoh. 

At the last meeting of Branch 27, 
• L. C. B. A . , it was decided to give a 
progressive pedro party at their hall 
oorner Clinton and Hand streets, on 
Friday evening September 30th. 
Four prizes will be given and cake and 
cream will be served by the ladies. 
An admission of 10 cents will be 
ask ad to defray expenses. Our friends 
are invited especially members o f 
sister branches. 

A good German friend of 8t. Brid
get's church, has kindly donated a 
handsome statue of St. Joseph for the 
niche in the eass side of the churoh, 
wishing the name withheld. 

One of the popular young men o f 
the parish i s about to take upon him-
Belf the yoke o f matrimony, in the 
near future. 

SS. PBTEB AND PADL8, 

Last8unday Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Springer gave a n old-fashioned clam 
bake and chowder party to the Sun
flower Club and their friends at their 
cottage st " Island Cottage " Lake 

• Ontario. Thore were about fifty in 
the party and Kohlmeier'a band ac
companied them and discoursed popu
lar music during the day. In the 
evening a fine display of fireworks 
was given. Mr. Frank Horn in a 
neatiittle speech thanked the host and 
hostess for their kind reception after 
which three hearty cheers were given 
for them. The party returned by 
special car in the evening. 

In honor of her birthday Mrs. H. 
R. Springer was serenaded last Mon
day evening at her residence by Kohl 
meierr 

ST. MOWICA'8 CBVRCU. 

Coram 3tmaa-or t h e {few Kdtftoe o » 6 * n « -
s e e Street L a i d VT.it h I m p r e s s i v e 

Ceramonla i . 

FREAKISH FIATS, } 
FOOLHARDY WAGSRS MADE BY FOOL

ISH JNDIVIOUAUS. 

Bishop McQuaid officiated at the 
laying of the corner stone of the new 
St Monica's Catholic church on Gene
see street last Sunday afternoon. H e 
was escorted by the Knights of St. 
John and assisted by these priests: 
Rt. Rev. H. De Reggee, chancellor 
of the diocese of Rochester; Rev. 
James P. Kiernan, M. R., V . Q.; 
Rev. Andrew J . Meehan, D. D. , of 
St. Bernard's seminary faculty; Rev. 
Thomas F. Hickey, rector of the^Cathe-
dral and Reve. M. J. Hargather, F . 
C. Oberboher, M. R„ William Glee-
son, Joseph Miller, Thomas F. Con
nors, William Ryan, George T . 
Burns, T. C. Murphy and Rev. 
Father Schwabel, C. SS. R., all of 
Rochester. 

In the corner stone were placed im
portant ecclesiastical documents, 
copies of the local papers, coins, etc. 

After the stone had been laid and 
the building blessed. Bishop McQuaid 
addressed the throng as follows: 

"There should be joy and thanks
giving in the heart of every true 
Catholic as he witnesses the advent of 
a new church and school in the south
western part of the city. It is, as it 
were, a new gem in the crown of 
churches, encircling the outskirts of 
the city. I wish to say a word in 
reference to the school. The Catho
lic school is one of the greatest insti
tutions for training a godly people that 
can be imagined. It is not sufficient 
simply to train the intellect of the 
child. There must also be spiritual 
training. This is what our schoo" 
does, training the intellect and the 
spiritual part of the child at the same 
time 

"And then a word in regard to the 
church, which is a school for old as 
well as young. Your spiritual leader 
is a young man of great capability. 
He is energetic and has done much 
toward the building for the purpose of 
blessing which we are met to-day. 
But money for this building must be 
raised, and if you who are to worship 
in it, and the friends throughout the 
city, do not contribute, who will pay 
for its erection ? I trust and expect 
that ;you will entar so heartily and 
cheerfully into the task that in a short 
time it will be completed and all paid 
for. I have taken muoh interest in 
this, the youngest ohuroh in the dio 
cese and I expect much of it. 

" I also chose the name for the 
church and I wish to impress you with 
its significance. The character of St. 
Monica is one of the most blessed in 
the history of the churoh. She was a 
mother who never faltered when her 
ion turned from the right way and 
plunged into the wildest dissipation 
By day and by night she assailed 
heaven with her prayers, in the end 
was rewarded. Augustine turned 
from bis evil ways and labored as few 
have labored for the cause of right 
eousness. His writings have placed 
him in the front rank of Christian 
writers and scholars. I commend to 
your attention the life of St. Monica, 
and ask you to live up to her ideal. 

The episcopal blessing was then 
given to the congregation by the 

__ bishop, after whioh he gave a special 
band accompanied "by the I b k f ^ g l<> the children of the congre-

members of the Sunflower club. gatioa 

Mrs. Valentine Haitz returned lost 
Sunday morning after 
visit in New York. 

a ten day's 

UOLA.OTJU.TM coNoirnoN 
Miss Agnes Mullane of Pittafbrd, 

was the guest of Miss Mae 0 ' Hara 
during the past week. 

CATHEDRAL. 

Miss Eva M. Lake and George J. 
Rendsland were united in marriage 
Tuesday afternoon by Rev. Thomas 
F . Hickey, pastor of the Cathedral. 
Miss Nellie Snyder acted as brides
maid and Frank J . Rendsland, brother 
•of the groom, was best man. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rendsland left for a 
short tour. They will be at home 

T H B I B T K N T H A N N I V E B S A B V . 

On Monday evening last Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Hudon of 71 Weld street, 
celebrated the tenth anniversary of 
their marriage. Progressive pedro 
occupied the attention of the guests 
until 11 o'clock, when sapper was 
served, Miss Rhea Stumps read an 
address to the host and hostess whioh 
voiced the sentiments of those present, 
It follows: 

"Accept our sincere congratula
tions on this the 10th anniversary of 
your marriage. We all rejoice that 
you have the happiness of celebrating 
your "Tin Wedding-" Our souve 
niers if they eould speak, would echo 

BSJBSSJOffG T H E OBAVKS. 

after October 1st a t No. 15 Thompson j t h e i o v i n g ^ j ^ which our hearts 
s t r e e t - form for yon on this happy occasion. 

That you may live to have many 
more anniversaries surrounded by 
loving friends is our earnest wish. 
That yours may be a long life marked 
byjoy, prosperity and God's special 
blessing will be our earnest prayer. 

Duringthe evening the Plant Mar
tial Band serenaded the host and 
hostess. 

A n n u l Ocremvny a t H * l y Sapal«atf« 
Ccmetary T o - m o r i o w . 

The beautiful annual ceremony of 
the blessing of the graves in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery will be held to
morrow afternoon at 3.80 o'clock. 

The ceremony is held this year 
earlier than usual on account of the 
coming jubilee of Bishop McQuaid. 

The ceremonies will begin with the 
•chanting of the offices for the dead, 
in the chapel. There will be a pro-

' .cession around the grounds and the 
chanting of the Miserere and the De 
Profundis, Biship McQuaid will 
then make an address to those present. 

Extra street oars will be put on on 
that l a y , and if the weather is fine 
•there will be an enormous crowd at 
the cemetery. 

. Mat! Hat». 

Our $1.95 Glove-fitting Stiff Hat 
is superior t o other dealers $3.00 
grade. Style, comfort and durability 
combined. Call and examine our 
line for fall. M E N G & S H A F E E . 

A N . K A S A N T F A B T V . 

Miss Maud Hamlin of No. 20 Ful
ton avenue, entertained a number of 
her friends on Tuesday evening last. 
The evening was passed very pleasant
l y by playing games until a late hour. 

Mustc was furnished by the Golden 
and Vincent orchestra which was 
greatly enjoyed b y all present. 

FSSBBOMAXiSi 

Miss Katie R. Kelly of 63 Gibbs 
street, who has been spending the past 
month with her parents at lama, re
turned to the city last week. 

Mrs. Butler of 69 Spencer street, 
returned after an extended visit with 
fMenda at Chemung Park.Ptfersboro, 

I Canada. 

Jumping; From a Ftattrtit Kfewry VFivAwm 
anil NtiwvtBK i s « U»n*ai Den—A atUaaMa 
rtanlut W ho Played far Twenty-Five Con-
•ecallTe Hoars. 

Perhaps the most foolhardy «eat oa 
record was that of a French cabinet 
maker named Paul Parmentler. who 
while drinking in a wine shop In the 
Rue Keilar In Paris, a short time ago, 
offered to lay a wager of jve francs 
that he would ,ump out of a fourth 
floor window without hurting himoelf. 

Treating the oner as a Joke his com
rades accepted the bet. but were horn-
fled when Parmentier rushed into the 
road, and, climbing up four flights of 
stairs to his own room, threw himself 
into the street He was picked up wlta 
his left leg broken and seriously In
jured internally. 

A short time ago the circus at Bolton 
was the scene of an exciting Incident. 
A local barber, named Settle, having 
i>idertaken to shave a mas in the 
Ilea's den. The event duly came ou. 
The building was crowded to excess, 
and the barber, attired in all hie ton-
sorl&l habiliments, completed his task, 
amid the most profound excitement 

Another extraordinary teat was that 
performed by a Vienna shoemaker not 
long ago. This individual undertook 
from a given calf i manufacture a 
pair of boots within twenty-four v urs 
of the animal's death. 

Early in the morning of the appoint
ed day a calf was killed in the pres^-e. 
of numerous witnesses. . ae skin was 
at the tannery shortly afterwards; it 
was properly tanned, and turned over 
to the spirited shoemaker that very 
evening, and next morning it appeared 
in the shape of a pair of boots, which 
were worn by the man who owned the 
calf that had carried the skin the day 
before. 

Reverting to feats of a different na
ture, we may mention the performance 
of Sign or Gravagnl, a Milanese pianist, 
who made a bet that he would play 
for twenty-five consecutive hours, 
with only an Interval of half an hour 
for refreshment. He won triumphant
ly, for he went on without taking the 
stipulated period of rest. Starting at 
eleven at night, he kept on until mid
night of the following day, playing 
works by Wagner, comic opera, ballet 
music, and grand opera. 

From time to time he was feed by 
a friend who poured down his throat 
coffee, teaand eggs, beaten up with 
wine, A jury of eight musicians 
took It in turns to watch the perfor
mance. So far from being exhausted 
at the end of these extraordinary pro
ceedings, Signor Gravagnl offered to 
make a further bet that he would keep 
on for another six hours, but there 
were no takers. 

A Q u a i n t B i t o f F l a t t e r y . 
A very great military authority said: 

"There are no bad regiments, but only 
bad colonels." There is abundant proof 
that Napoleon's belief Is shared by the 
rank and file of soldiers, but this fact 
could not, be more happily illustrated 
than by the following story, taken from 
the London Illustrated News, of a 
quaint compliment paid to the German 
crown prince, afterward Emperor Fred
erick: 

After the battles of Weissenburg and 
Worth, which he had won. the crown 
prince was sauntering alone one even
ing past a barn occupied by a party of 
Wurtenberg troops. Hearing some
thing like stump oratory going on, the 
prince opened the door and looked in. 
Every one rose. 

"Oh, sit down! I'm sorry to disturb. 
I dare say there's room for me to do the 
same," said the prince. "Pray, who 
was making a speech?" 

All eye* were turned on a sergeant, 
whose very Intelligent countenance 
looked, however, sorely puzzled when 
the commander-in-chief asked: 

"And what were you talking about?" 
Quickly recovering his presence of 

mind, the sergeant confessed: 
"Well, of course, we were talking of 

our victories, and I was Just explain
ing to these young men how, four 
years ago, if we had bad you to lead 
us, we would have made short work of 
those confounded Prussians!" 

A Petrified Woman. 
The body of a woman buried in Win

chester, Ky., thirty-three years ago 
was recently exhumed and found to be 
petrified. The body was buried In a 
metallic casket. The face had a 
natural appearance, and in one hand 
was a rose which was perfect in its 
petrified shape. t 

W o m e n In Styedon. 
In the high schools of Sweden boys 

and girls are educated in the same 
glasses. Nearly all the telegraph, tele* 
phone and poetofflces are in the hands 
of women. Lately they have invaded 
even the steamship service 

Sates I n Cara, 
Railroad cars are being fitted with 

small burglar and fireproof safes in the 
Sides of the car near each seat, to re* 
ceive the valuables of passengers,, the 
safes being locked with keys. 

When the Stale l i Stopped. 
To Indicate stoppage in drains, sinks, 

etc., a flexible diaphragm is placed In 
the outlet trap, which rises as tho 
water hacks up ana closes an electric 
circuit to ring a hall. 

— M ^ . 1 ll> ll l.'llHlllllll III ,1111 I 

Electric Sign. 
A new electric sign is fitted with a 

keyboard a* which an operator sits and 
touches the keys to close circuits lead
ing to the letters to turn, thus spelling 
out an advertisement or message. 

L i d for Teak«t*l««, 
To allow steam to escape from tea* 

kettles the lids are made with cue m 
more perforations in the flange, and 
corresponding holes In the riist, .is* ltd 
being also applicable to other k«ttiaa<. 
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J AMISS M . N O t A N . 

RocMstir'j Wiiklf Piyint Jiwtftr, 
Our Specialty DIAMONDS. 

We also handle a nice line of WATCHES. 
Prices are right. All kinds'cf Society Pins, 

146 East Main Street, Come up, 
Look for the Illuminated, Watch. 

Security Trust Co., 
SA.FE DEPOSIT. 

Early Fall and Winter Fashions, 
The aJia^aco of thousandg of Rocbeett^s best p*opl» m 

have overtaxed the caps-city of it buaiaeaa place of any ordinary 
pottioas^ut &!•: store, with it*jQ»#»~rooiny aisfcg and pe 
ventilation <md four large floors and baieigent, make* it p<*«iWa>-*W 
thousands of people to move around with pleasure daring the** G$**r 
ingdayt* * '" ( ^ , 

Special Display To-Day• 
Music Homing *ud Afternoon, Floral Daoormtioot, -

1 "" • • " " • • " • 

Millinery opening day watt a suooes*, $ha dfej>l*y of J&tf* 
be continued for the balance of ihe week, Vfflfr dot MilHswy-Btr! 
pa«me»t.~«ee tria FASHIONS FOB^TO&HH, 

CLOAKS, StJITS, WKAPS/ ipUyt If aa^ypuow**** il 
The01oa%Department wiNeon,!**1? *<* ihefrtkneeaf the 

l Per Cent, Interest Allowed on 
Deposits. 

Money to Loan. 
EDWARD HARRIS, PRES. 

/AS. s, WATacw, v. p. A. M. LINDSAY,r. r. 
FaAH* M . ElAJtRY, . StsCf. 

A Clearing Out Sale 
of Sprlnjar Goods 

At About Oni-Half Prlci, 
All Wool Jacket!, latest itrle, . |>,oo 
Light Oapet, Ltce tad braid trim. 3.75 
BJsyole Sulu, brown and tan, all wool, 

$s.8a. 
Sftlc Waiits, a 6ns UKfftment, SttofSV 
About 9s Tritnmtd Hate $1 to 96< 
Tailor made Suits $3 *> $15. . 

Mens' and Boy'i Clothier to be sold la 
this sale at the same discount. 

out rsaus: 
A •null amount down, balance in mnklf 
or monthly parmeots. We charge ao la* 
tereat. Cnitoaien can make payments 
at the itore. 

Hogaa Brothers, 
Over 296 C Main 3 t v *»»• Musaet 

tinue to ihow the wonderful <&1 
laction of Cloaks, Suite, Wraps, 
Capes, Jackets, Furs. A special. 
DR1S$ GOODS, 

Opening display es^t|iitt^ 
Grouped under thie feerld WH! fw 
found « baautiful collection of tha 
very best and -&htfMli'$)$ftfc 
Goods that can be :gatheieedi ^ 
careful buyers and tasteful man^ 
g e r a , • . „ ' . • ; . • '•> —'*!••:' 

8ILK jmB^mk^^i;l[::/:-':-
Opening success eii|tintte| 3ft 

Mr. Hart's department. One of 
yesterday'" suoceesei was Ameri
can Flag brand Black Silki. Re
member, the d^oottiit ;1r# wfc<ii$t*\ 
ing make* a tilk drew yery cheap, 
10 per eeaW / • '•£ ;,v,; •.;;•-•"• -.".-" 
BJjANKEJPS. .._ " '..-...'.*•''•/"... ••••',_ 

Bid you •#> otir opehl»f d ^ 

Everything here from £$o to $t 
per pair* < " ̂  

A Urge purchase hat pl*o*d 
in poaition to ofai? at $iM ** 
.^#i^iir$ev :&•$$/ -; ioll'*" . 

fUlaieil,', W*iM0$ -*S&-;ikm': 

}̂'v,ilpe>fc#eopted;• mention $f 
•#«ih-d«|^ltJMn^»t :#» -'attj 

^o*l;»tti*.oeiiiry| lMwil.*l 
•Ofti8;s3#tO Îa£ . n i t w i t 'fik* 

;0^'fj^f9^ ;.v •• ; ;;,„: • 

ally Iawe ra*$e of v*etora 
Ŵiery*- nira* 

••*' jBtâ fisVtmY 01o**#^ir«j_ 
tne aew ̂ wwjSTWiog Clwra* 
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Loeffler k Sytes, 
Lawn Mowera Sharpened 

Galled for and delirerod. 

Genesee Platlnar Works, 
Bronzing, Oxidiaiaf, Braaa Jteisllsg mAd 

Pot&fabs, MeUlWorkofallkifldi; 
Refinfchbijj to look m* good «»»••, 
Muiufacttmrof Bar tad FsOt Rail . 
Bzackaai aai other aoraltlai. 

Or«r 3a, 34 and 36 & St. Paaj «t„ aM t6, 
18 and ao Mfoervx Place, Rdoh**t«r,N,ir, 

Chwcb Work a iptcfalf*. . 
mmammmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmiimmmimmliimm 

Furniture Movers 
Furniture Moved, Packed m& 

Stored by. ..•'/'';y"r: [t 

1am Goltnr Carline Co., 
Order* takin at Brie <smt^W:-W%*' 

change ttrwC, m at home, 8 Imjm&m 
atroeti Large or imall tatmA jptj^t 
wagons. Telephone 141a or 6431;. 

Wmmmmmmmmm 
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A full Bno of R*Ap»*e/ Hierrow^ 
EOHISJI #»d Wmtfjrafi.^^fef ^ ^ p l i o 

a^ortmeet Comrx)»ition Book^ Padt s ^ SCTOOJ, 

i|#; Eaat ; i^- - fc>!^^Wl^5R^^ 
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doi, 
Belladonna 
Plasters, 
Com j?. 
Emulsion 
asct* , . 
75ctt; Manyoa'a 
Tablet*. <toc ill* 
Lirer '011, '6|etii 
35ct»j Li»t«rltte,«j«* 

All other Rem*diJ* *t 
SMthebOKofCandywekrefallfogat asc 

Whyfirouptown , ..- , / pWao^^^gf^'^^^^-
When yon ca^ »B«mon«7 bj.dealjnf at • ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ . - ^ i * .1 

HafiiTs Pharmacy, 56f l » l » | i * * » k / ^ 1 ^ 
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